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lndependent auditor's
report

To the shareholders of CJSC 'Bsnk of Asia'

Opinion
We have audil6d the fnancial statemenls of CJSC (Bank

ofAsia, (the Bank), which compise lh€ 6tate.nent of

fnancial poeilion as of 31 Decemb€r 2019, and the stalement of proft or loss and other compreheBive
income, statement of changes in equity and slatement of cash iows for lhe year then ended, and noles lo the
fnanciel stiatements, including a summary of signifcant accounting policies,
ln our opinion, the accompanying tinsncial stiataments give a true and fair vi6w of lhe linancial position of lh6
Bank aa of 31 December 20'19 and of ib fnancial performance and its ca6h ffows for the year th6n ended in
accordance with lntemalional Financial R€poning Standards CtFRSs').

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audil in a@ordance wilh lntemational Standards on Audiling ('lSAs'). Our r€sponsibitities
under lhoae standa.ds ar6 further descritted in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of th6 Finonciat
Stalements seclion of our l€porl. We are ind€pendent in relauon lo lhe Bank in eccodanc€ with ihe
lntemational Ehics Standads Board for Accounlanls' Code of Ethics for professional Accounlants (the .IESBA
Code) together with the ethical rcquiremenls lhat are relevanl to our audit of the fnsncial stat€menls in the
Kyrgfz Republic, and we hav6 tulflled our other ethicat responsibatjtie6 in a@ordance with those ethicat
requiremonts. We believe lhat the audit evidenc6 w€ have obtained is sufficient and appropiate lo provide a
ba6is for our opinion.
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Key Audit MafteE
Key audil mallers are those matters that, in our prcfussional judgmenl, were of most signifcence in our audd of
the financial slalemenls oflhe currenl period. These matlers were addressed in the contexl of our audit ofthe
financial statemenis as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion

Allowance lor expected credit loss
Refer lo note 4.8 of the inancial sialemenls for a descdption of lhe accounting policies and to note 34.1 for an
analysis of credit risk.
Expected credit loss allowance was considered as a key audil matter due lo significance of loans to customers
as well as lhe subjectivity ofassumptions undertying lhe impairment assessment. Apptying difterent judgments
and as6umptions can leed to significantly djfferent results of lhe expected credit loss allowancg, which may
have a mateial effect on lhe Bank's linancial results.

Koy areas of judgmedt included the interpreiation of the requirements to delermine impairmenl und6r
application of IFRS I, which is reflected in the Bank's expected credit toss modet, lhe idenlmcation of
exposures wilh a significant delerioration in credil quality, assumptions used in lhe expecled credit loss model
such as lhe financial condition of ihe counlerparly, expectod future cash flows and foMard looking
macroeconomic factors and the need to apply additional ovedays lo reflect cunenl or future exlemal factors
thal are nol appropriately caplured by the expected credit toss modet.
Wrth respecl to ampairmenl methodology, ouraudit procedures comprised the tolowing:

We read lhe Bank's IFRS 9 bas6d impairment provisioning poticy and compared it with

the

rcqukements of IFRS 9.

We assessed the design and lesled the operaling efectiveness of relevant contrcls over the dala
usod to determine th€ impairment rese e, including transactional dala captured at loan origination,
ongoing intemal credit quality assessments, slorage of data and interfaces to the expected credil loss
model.
We assessed lhe design and tested the operating effectiveness of relevant controls over the expected
credit loss model, including model buitd and approvat, ongoing monitoringtuatidalion, modet
govemance and malhematical accuracy.

We checked the approp ateness of lhe Bank's determinalion of signifcant increase in credit risk and
lhe resullanl basis for classification of exposures inlo various stages.
For a sample

ol

sk erposures, we checked the apprcpriateness of the Bank s slaging.

We ass$sed and tested the malerial modeling assumplions as well as ovedays with a focus on lhe
key modeling assumptions adopted by the Bank and sensitiviiy of the prcvisions to chang6s in
modelan9 a6sumptjons.

For toMard looking assumplions used by the Bank's managemenl in its expected credit loss
calculalions, we held discussions with management and corroborated the assumptions using publicly
availabl6 information.

We examined a sample of risk exposures and performed prcc€dures to evaluale the limely
idenlification ot exposures with a signifcant doterioration in credit qualjty and expected toss
calculation for exposures assessed on an individual basis.
We checked the completeness of loans and advances, off-balance sheet items, investmenl securilies,
placemenls and other financialassets included in calculalaon of allowances frcr epected cr€dit loss
as
al31 December2019. We undorclood lhe lheoretical soundness and tesled the mathemalicel integrity
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ofthe models applied.

-

For dala ftom extemal sources, we understood the process of chooeing such data, its relevance for
the Bank, and lhe conlrcls and governance ov6r such dala;

We involv€d our lT Bpecialists in areas that required specmc expedise (i.e. data reliability and the
expecled cr€dit loss model).

-

We atsessed lhe accuracy of lhe disclosures in lhe fnancial stalements,

Respors,brT,Iies of Mandgement and Those Charged with Govemance for the Financial
Starerrenfs
Management is responsible for lhe preparalion and fair presentation of lh€ fnancial slatemenE in accordance
with lFRSs, and for such intemal control aB managemenl detemanes is necessary to enable lhe preparation o,
lSnancial slaloments lhat are iee from matedal misslalement, whether due lo ftaud or enor.

ln preparing the fnancial slatements, management is responsible for assessing lhe Bank's abilily to conlinue
as a going concem, disclosing, as applic€ble, mall€6 related lo going conc6m and using lhe going concem
basb of accounting unless management eilher intends to liquidate lhe Bank or lo cease operalions, or has no
realislic altemalive but to do so.
Those charged with govemance are responsible ior overseeing lhe Bank's financial reporling proc6ss.

Auditot's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are io obtain reaEonable assurance aboul whether the fnancial slaiemenls as a whol6 ar€ free
trom material misslatoment, whether due to fraud or enor, and lo issue an audito/s report that include6 our
opinion. Reasonable assuEnce is a high l6vel of assurance, bul is not a guarantee that an audil conducted in
accordance with lsqs will alwaF detecl a material misslatement when il exisls. Mbstalemenls can adse ftom
tEUd or enor and are considered matorial if, individually or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be
expected to infuence the economic d€ciBions of usels taken on the basis of these financial slatemenlE.

As pad of an audit in accordance with lSAs, w6 €xercise professional judgmenl and mainlain profe$ional
skepticism thrcughout the audit. We also:

Henliry and assess lhe risks of malerial misstatement of the financjal staiements, whether due to fraud or

eror, design and perform audit procedures responsive lo lhose risks, and obtain audil evidence that is
suflicient and appropdale to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not delecting a material
misslalement resulting from fraud is hagher lhan for one resulling from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, inlentionalomissions, misrepresentations, orlhe ovefiide of internat conlrol,
Obtain an understanding of intemal conlrol relevanl to lhe audil an order to design audit procedures lhal are
appropfiat€ in the circumslances, but not for the pueose of expressing an opinion on the effectaveness of
the Bank's inlemal control.

.
.

Evaluale the apprcpriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonableness of accounling estimales
and related disclosurcs made by managemenl.
Conclude on the approp aleness of management's use of the going concern basis ot accounting and, based

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exisls related to evenls or conditjons thal
may casl signilicant doubl on lhe Bank's ability to continue as a going concem. lf we conclude thal a
malerial uncertainiy exisls, w6 are required to draw attention in our audito/s repon lo lhe related disclosures
in the rinancial stalemenls or, ifsuch disclosures arc inadequate, io modify ouropinjon. Ourconclusions are
based on lhe audit evidence oblained up to the date oI our audilo/s reporl. However, future evenls or
conditions may causelhe Bank to ceaEe to continue as a going concem.

.

Evaluate the overall presenlation, slructure and content of the financial slalemenls, including the
dasclosures, and whelher lhe linancial stalemenls reprcsenl the underlying transaclions and events in a
menner lhat achieves fair presenlation.
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We communicate with those charged wilh governance regarding, among olher maflers, the ptanned scope and
timing of lhe audit and signiricant audit findings, inctuding any significant deticiencies in intemat conlrot that *e
idenlit during our audil.
We also provide those charged wiih govemance with a stalement that we have complied with relevanl elhical
requiremenls regarding independence, and to communicate with lhem all relationships and other matters that
may reasonably be thoughtlo bear on oul independence, and where appticable, retated safeguards.
From lhe matters communicaled wilh those charged with govemance, we delermine those malters lhal were of
mosl significance in the audit of the financiat slatements of lhe current period and are therefore the key audit
malters. We describe lhese matters in our auditois report unless law or regulation prccludes public disclosure
about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumslances, we determine that a maller should not be
communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
oulweigh the public interesl benefits ofsuch communication,
The engagement parlneron the audit resuling in thas independent auditor.s report is Armen Vanyan.

Direclor/ Partner
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Statement of profit or loss and other
comprehensive income
ln thousands of Kyrgyz som

Noles

3l

31 Oecembe.2019

December 201E

lnlerest and similar income

7

407,U2

290,295

lnterest and similar expense

7

(153,835)

(93.765)

253,707

196,530

Net interest income
Fee and commission income

8

178.194

99,14:|

Fee and commission expense

8

128,287)

(8,615)

149,907

80,528

Gains less losses frcm foreign curency translation

52,2',17

42,457

Net gains(losses) on fnancialassets al fair value
through profit or loss

267

210

Net fee and

comml$ion income

Other income

1,879

4,529

Credil impahmenl losses

10

(6,535)

(6,9O7)

Personnel erpenses

11

(1S2,653)

(160,918)

21

141,279)

(20,034)

'12

175,28/-)

(88,041)

Profit beforo lncome lax

142,226

44,79

lncome lax expense

13

(15,856)

(3.977)

126,370

44,777

Deprecialion of property and equipmentand intangibte

Olherexpenses

Profit for the year
Other comprchensiv€ lncolne:
Items that will be rcclassilied subsequentty to prcfit

ot

Movement in fair value F-se./e
Net change in fair value during the year

148

Oth6l compreh€nsive income for the yeer

148

Total comprehensive incom€ for lhe yoar
Eamings per share
Baslc

126,375

44,925

203 A2

72 22

14

The srarement of p,oit or loss and other comprehensive income is to be read in conjuncrion wirh the notss to and foming
pan ol the financial statemenb set out on pages 1 2 to 67
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Statement of financial position
ln lhousands of Kyrgyz som
31 Oecemb€r 2019

2018

Cesh and cash equivalents

15

1,213,614

707,467

Amounts due from other financial instilutions

16

149,126

86,113

Financialassets al fairvalue lhrough profil or loss

18

35.771

30,066

Loans and advances lo cuslomers

19

lnvestmenl secudties

20

-

-

F

3l Oecember

2,172,379

1,658,583

,t09

403

lnvestment securities at fair value lhrough olher comprehensive

lnvestnenl securities atamonised cost

3't8,184

252,950

Property and equipmenl end lntangible assels

21

219,013

190,236

Long-lerm assets available for sale

23

26,518

31,907

Olher assets

24

25,939

17,282

4,160,953

2,975 007

Tolal assels
Liabilines and equity

Liabililies
Amounls due lo linancial instilutions

F

604,529

571,335

Dedvalive financial liabililies

'17

22

23

Amounls due to customers

26

2,692,454

1,653,486

6,489

4,631

Current ancome tax liabilities
Defened income lax li_abililaes

13

3,178

1,880

Other liabililies

27

86,788

48,560

3,393,464

2,279,915

620,000

620,000

Total liabilities
Equity
Share

capital

2g

Additional paid up capital
(238)

(2431

Retained eamings

'147,727

75,335

Tolalequily

767 449

635,092

Tolal liabilities and equity

4,160 953

2,975,007

The fnancial stalements were approved on 26 February 2O2O byl
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Statement of changes in equity

Share capital

Additional
paid up
capital

400,000

25,000

ln lhousands of Kyrgyz som

Balance as of 3'l December 2017
lmpact of adopting IFRS

I

Retained

earnings

83,631
30,554

(not6 6)

Rgslated balance st 1 January2018

400,000

25,000

(391)

Prolil for th€ year
Othet

cofi

Total
508,240
30,558

114,189

538,798

44,777

44,777

ehensive incone:

Net change in feir value of
inslrument at FVOCI

148

148

Total compr6hensive income for lhe

144

L

44,777

44,925

lncreese in share capital

220,O00

(25,000)

(83,631)

111,369

Transactions with owners

220,OOO

(25,000)

(83,631)

111,369

Balance as of31 Oecember 2018

620 000

695,092

lmpact of adopting IFRS 16 (note 6)

Adjusled balance al 'l January 201

________-]1-!!9I _______11,0!!I

I

620,000

1243)

Prolit for lhe year

74,25
126,370

694,053
'126,370

Other cowbhensive incone :
Net change in fair valuip of
instrument at FVOCI

5

Total comprchensive income for the
126,370

126,375

Dividends lo ihareholder

(52,939)

(52 9s9)

Transaclions with owners

(52,939)

(52,939)

Balance as of 31 December2019

Th€ statoment ot changes
sst out on pag€s 1 2 to 67.

620,000
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Statement of cash flows
ln thousands of Kyrgyz som

31
2019

Yearended
December

Y€ar ended 31
December 20'18

Cash fows fiom operaling activities

402,283

2e4,263

(143,609)

(97,700)

Commissions received

178,243

99,053

Commissions paid

(26,3s8)

(15,778)

51,504

45,882

2,195

4,18

(272,784)

(2s1,930)

191,474

67,938

lnterest paid

Proceeds from operalions with foreign currency
Olher income received
General adminislralave expenses paid
Cash f,ows from operaling activities b€fore changes in operating
assets and liabilities

ChangEs on o@ftting activities
Amounts due lo tinancial institutions

Amounls due to customers
Other liabilities

(61,207)

(30,250)

(553,743)

(45O,041)

(8,657)

11,608

33,194

153,134

1,038,972

388,239

34,228

4,547

674,261

'145,175

112.514)

(3,163)

665,347

142,O12

Change in ope@ting lkbilities

Amounls due to fnancial tnslitulions
Amounts due lo cuslomers
Olher laabalities
Nel cash from operating activities before income lax
lncome lax paid
Net cash ftom operating aclivilies

Year ended

3l

December2019

ln lhousands of Kyrgyz som

Acquisilion of investments

Year ended

3l

December2018

1s12,325)

(1,087,917)

Sale of inveslmenls

44',1,974

\0/3,447

Purchase of ixed assets and inlangible assels

138.'1271

(26,558)

Sale of fxed assets and intangible assets
Net cash used in investing activities

58
(108,478)

(70,950)

Cash flow from fnancing activities
Proceeds from issue ofshare capital

111,369

Dividends paid

(52,939)

Net cash flow from/(used in) financing activities

(52,939)

111,369

Nel incrcase in cash and cash equivalenls

503,930

142,431

Cash and cash equavalents atthe teginning of the year

707,487

553,252

2,217

(28,216)

6't4

707,467

Exchange differences on cash and cash equivatents
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year (Note 15)

The sialement of cash
on palgos 12 ro 67
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